
lit iL.Nfc.Lt TO ULAin

Tho Tralo IVMh .f IVrll H y. ile
slight IVii-es- Trillins II ore.

Durlna th torn which occurred r
catlj at th toi of Alsce-- Bros, lo
Versailles, Ky.. ie fatuous J31,00U

stallion li 1 toy In
the flaa.rs. At Ihn ium ti.ne about
llCCJ.lli.O worm of other 'u0! ours

u cuDiuajvu. In ojaoT ris;sct J rli
Boy n odi of tl.e iroit iuiatkuljle
horses fiat wai tver ftja'ed.

Bell il y was m broan ro!t. fna-- l In
IS.-1- 5 al tl.e I'alo A'.ti stock fai ui in
O'-'srula- .

TJe was tir4 lr Kit n'rr (on of
Il anJ liienu MounUIn
Malt'), Hitl li s tlaiu was Utjau'iful Bel.s,
by the M Kir; wconl datu, M nuchal a,
by UiiJ Cl i r.

6 ,!or M i:.f rl sulJ Lira as a year-
ling to lirown .X. fctJcaLriilate, of
Ka.atraz o.

A a ;i jni-o- w n all Dca-e-i- nn

s hati'Liy. u! m 0-to-
ir, lts7,

mail a riiurJ or 2 2'j at I.exi:izUn.
ls iss. In the srnif, be was lold

for ),'. Ui to JeCeraoa A. ramaD, ot
Keir.uck tr.

Iu rlruary, l"', lie wai zaln
put up a auction, i l.e ii!e a' traded
Him atli ii'.li'ii ui horsemen all over tl e
CJii.lry. atiJ tt.w 1 or-- e was iil
lu a IL rut create t a ttr- - at a n --

l o i. lhe lilllnif as vaiy lively,
arid wl.ru al vl.e ec.l l.e m knock.,,
iliwu for J.'I.'fj't be hal le .ct.e.l Hie
t.lhfl p; xe ever a J at antlim for
alini-- t in Aciti CA Lie 11 i:oy ai
uever Leateti on t ie tur.'.

An iil jn.- - il I e n-- a lo a rciuaik-- b

e iecoi', re: r u at tl.e rr.il of the
" fon wi' !i J J'i a--i Lis faattst tne.

otu t - u iu i Uiinii.l.out t.;e coun-ir- y

1 o! oi.m 1 !um ; he Ik-- ! bretl tri. tl' r
1 1 tg, liu riu tin own brolliets ami
iters. II.nfiin wl o kr.ew Li n say

if e.l t 1 - i.nl i li 1.1 w mi l.e wuulil tave
iiinli-air- c r l of -- It r tetter. Ilissa:i
U..i'. mi y a lew il.(i l rfor hli '.cth
li dm r.n 1 rn :T- -u J tl .O.D' O for
t,nn, Lu" !: us .1 il.

Id- - .i.Mt'i 1 I i: y m ives tvl

ni.i.!.;.:;v if Att.-ir- is th 'al-liu- u

ire u !. w!i cli lie uiadtt III tt icli
ilmn.(le :i:i:e I 1 1 "'..

mi 1. i.i v I .s mi: s rAi.i- -

rVtt.u u-- . Vln !; niljr
l Out ai an Actri.

M .is I.ft.t a AMr c!i ii the niece o'
icwiiit, the Nevada eilvet

kin.', .u. I the ft in hi.(tighter of Ii. !".

liool, of 11: s i.'l. Mie is also a
lull flilKeJ a. trc.i , having utile her
ilohut ai a Wuclii: tttoii theatre only a
few wjfrki ao. S.,e ..i.i born in t'ali-forul- a,

ii: o she has lived almost all
her li.u. lli-- r . to become au as-tre-

as b i u ( r what she read in the
newi'.ijieis in. 1 elsewhere, bit the
mill tH.-it- l i :ii s!.e h is aliea.lv ha I

of li.e leal lllo behind tho foollliihtu
eem.i not to have ulJeni hanted her,

as It i!ie tuu.'l of II e newspai-e- r made
Uie lovei.'.

Mi-- s A'.cli ich is a br'guf, vlvarl ius
pirl, of h.iinl.ionie i rerence and iu.ir-nltlri-

pliji U'.e. Sl.e liii soft, daik
brown h.dr anJ en j, losy (.beets and a
veiy p.etilng exiieiiion. Her man-ne- ts

an- - ui uucoiiveutiona' aa those of
a bc1h) )I glil, and ilie looks forward to
her profe s oual h.'e i.h bright ex-- p

( t it oiiK, apparently having no fear
of the I i.ir r (lisappointment that are
us likely lo miti' lo l.er iu is briliijut
su 'rets.

Th nL'ht aftur her debut she said to
arnpuru r: "I am perf clly dt voted to
the Mane; olherw.se I never should
l ave thought uf taUing the step which
1 liavd Jo-- !, taken.

Th p ,iv lu which Mi?s Aldrich
uiaila her li st professional apiearauce
was M..I MHrian," a lliice act
comedy by Miss .eawe'.l, the seono of
which u b ill in New Voik ctty. It
was the Cist appe ir.un-- cf the piece us
well us of Mis. AI '.ucli, and friends of
eacli ate iiml"i: i anxi inly as to
whether they w.ll - :ccifl or not. The
young stir u l.cl.evl by unlimited
money and I.Uti m'.-- i d prestige, and It
Is not lu'probab'i- - tli;t sl.e wiil do well.

Ihr acropolis oi Yc.i, an Etruscan
citv c.ip'ui.il and dis i. .Hilled by Its
neinhl'"is i t Hi. inc under Camillus, 1!.
4'. o'.i , h - icMi-i- l t. lis year a surpris-- 1

ig ipi.u.t i; of v.ilic ottciiugs in tena
cotta and b.one. 1 hey tonne I a
s ratuin'J il f el lour, Ii ty feet wide
i.tnl irotu three to four leit d 'p. In a
few weeks ' iihj I j cts worth preserv-
ing Were i o'lec!.',!, .n. .'lulling 417 statu-
ettes ot gi l.!ces vc.led.

There ate lift tw n v.iritie.s of objects,
lepr -- enli.ig puis t f the Jimly otTereil
iu Hie ten p , either as a tia'.ins to lirive
a. ay or in thankfulness for
p.ilus th.tt ha I departed. Heads, ears,
luouth. e es, bii-t-- , anus, hands iing-ei- s,

bieans. "p.Iu, 1 owels, les and
tKS a e repiesente.l. Ti t re am figures
cut tluouli li.e biea-- t showing the
i i;iin w i bin ilelo tl 1 ch I, lieu and
llio'l-itim- ; i b:r li- t TM without arms
.in le-- , ;i: ill h. ill, legs
w 1. hout tit t . i,l ,lje, is rtpieMiititig
everv .11 1 i f tin II'. ll and f, in le
loilv".

Tlc re ail' state cs the si.v of life,
Mil ui i Ul-- l I e .ii d ni v.ib!, m.i

n.t.felil lll.ll e l I f. !!, au I Stjiue of
U ilSll.g luotl.i T-- 1 he aiiun.il tigur- -
liies s ui v ral s w .hi I'u.n i, pigs,
exon. s, hor.scs lams nd sheep.
Theie aia fruits of loiiuy kinds, ami
even t'.i small, round friends of clul.l-hto- l

called maibles. "Wet eatdof the
rxLitence of this singul ir vein of

writes S gnor to the
Athenaeum. "From a poacher to
whom every recess of the Ma, clua della
l'.e-iti- .i is thoroughly faiiuiiar."

A'C'rf.'nj to .mi fon A."nuiic'-iTir- ,

during the past year only ten fatal
cf were repotted as

havu g ti ciiiiel in bullish coalmines,
the number of deaths resulting there-
from reach tig a total of 1JS. It adds.
There wvie scvei.it lion-lat- explo-
sions causing li.jurv to a lar.-- e uumlier
of persons, and two in. n wetesulToca-tsv- l

i.i an acctimu'.it.t n of gas. In
ttie tune consecutive e.ir.s during
which tho Tress As-,- iatit ii has circu-
lated ti e row f.imt. i.ir tiolliery warn-
ings tliioiu-tiou-t the provincial mining
districts, ii.eie l. ivii b.-e- 'Jll colliery
explosions, causing loci deaths, us
aga iist o :! exi'losions and deaths
iu the l ine piece lh g years. The

totals tor 11. e thirty years
tlown to the end of i were 17A) and
71501 lesp,., t.vdy. t:i the average,
therefore, Iheaiinuit lo-- s ot life in re-
cent e.us has decie.i ed by 114 on the
short per. il coiup.it is ,n, and by 1 on
the loi.g j nod. The years 1?4 antlljoS coutilbub' 1 between tlieui only Ui
deaths, bj and O tespectivelv. In
Cout.nental mires la t yeai at le.ust
'ives were saoi.iiced in explosions.

--I cw Insul.itu g niatei al for elec-
tric coiulucto, a ;ts leeu brought out in
Germany. It consists of paper which
has leeui thoroughly soaked in an al

ccrrer s, ltit!o i. The nasty
mass Is tLeu pressed against the con-
duct ug wires to te covered by means
of rollers, and the wl ole Is 6 ally sub-
mitted t stroi g pressure. Whmdry
the covered wii is pasjed through a
bath cf linseed oil, betug left iu it until
the covtrtng Is :t:r..ted. Tlusmakts
it e.al.c a-- d in permeable to moisture.

To from-- sandto:.e it Is aJv sat'.e
tM to .el it dry rs thotoughly as possi-
ble anJ ti.eii paiut It or coat it w.lh
a.l,cale of vda.

Malt (practical i A beautiful ring,
my th ar. V hat did you give fox it?

iflcauttf (poet ca My e'.C
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k Tvt.i l'rerare, darinz
tlie winter or early spring, anfacM'iit
twl for summer. From th time tbe
plow can be btarteil, until the corn ia
rnbVeil. time U too precious to be used
for oik that can as well be done at
another To chop wool In Jul
or August Is ileHledly hot work; aDd
if the siinm er stove wood is prepared
now, the work will not be put on wife
and git la durinz the aummer. For Bum-

mer u?e, lisht dry wood that will burn
qu'ckly erd die d wn quickly, is the
htrtt. Wod uiay now be cut green,
wlM-- it woi ks ea-ies- t. arid if pi perl y

st-re-l, it will I e dry by the time it is
wanted, bin h timlier as cottonwool,
white elm, wild cherry, etc, wh ch
make very inferior winter Tuel, are ex-

cellent for summer. The lojjs are mt
easily worked by sawinfr them, with a
cro-s-c- saw. Into stove-woo- d length,
and splitting afterward. The loes can

I

le hauled up most easily during the
winter, w l ena s:ed cau beued. Corn-
cobs are excellent kuromer f i el an-- axe
mttll worth sav.ns for this purp-ee- .

The old ilea thut eraies thrive tiest
on iiflit land is maidly due to the f.ict
that such so. Is are naturally dry. While
i havy cl iy is not best for the grape, it
is no obstacle to success in
vineyard. njl, ptovidiui. it is thoroughly
uu ierilraiceil. In fact, gr.t
ii possible under wider i.ufe of con-
ditions a: id soil than Is tl..- - caie with

ny other crop. 'Ihe om thiuz that
grape roots cannot abii- - Is stagnant
wuu-r- . No matter if tl. 1 drives out in
midsummer it is then , ait the power

r the T.ne to reg-ai- ! ot time.
thoroughly drained i the depths of
thiee leet waun- - u.ore quickly in
spring, and in ikt--s a d.tlerence in tem-IK-rat-

of live to ten degiees or more
at the t nie when the vino most needs
warmth.

Mr. Bod.lr, of Morgan county. 111.,
priu tu'es a successful luetaod of rrl-ilin- g

sheep of grub in the head. He
them shelled corn on a barn floor,

literally strewed with air-slak- lime.
The sheep in eating till their liases with
the l.nie, winch causes violent sneezing,
thus expelling the grub. In a few
moments the lloor w i.l be covered w ith
grub;", w hich should be destroyed. The
use of this remedy occasionally through
fall and early inter has rid Mr. nod-
dy's sheep of this lies', as he informs
('"(m'tu s linnil irht.

Women who care to p t a few straw-
berry plants in tlieir homes, says the
Uiu.vn7iu.Ktfs I'l;icman, and will give

tiiem as much fussy attention as they
do lowers iu the winter, will get some-
thing more siiK-taiiti- .il than flowers in
due season. They will get some fruit;
and, with straw berries at Sl- - a quart
iu January, that might pay. The rich
will sometimes piy that much, and
even 1 l'H I la berrii s are sold at Si a
iiiart or more on their tirst appearance.
Hut some women might like to raise a
few straw berries in this way without
the induct uieiit of selling them..

The type if tomato at present
s luijht aft-- r. says a writer, grows on a
stout, bushy plant, which ripens early
au abundance of medium-size- bright
nil, purplish or yellow fruit, with small
seeds, thin, smooth skin and symmetri-
cal outline. As no material advance-
ment has been made in varieties for
Eeveral years, it has leen thought that
perfection had lieen reached, but this is
d .ubtful.

IIois will usiia ly do lietter and gain
faster when they have an occasional
change of feed, and many theorists ad-

vise the 1i1ht.i1 Use of bran, and
o 1 meal. These would be very desir-
able to use if the ''trusts ' and "com-
bines did not keep the prices tip to
twice or three times their value. Com-
pared wi'h co-- n, oats or rye they are
tiH expensivo for any Western farmer
lo use with prolit.

To pla:.t straw term s rapidly and
well, says an exchange, shove a straight
bladed spade into the ground, push th
Ii mdle from you, drop the rooti into
the crevice, draw out the sp.ide and
lii m the soil by stepping on each side ot
the plant. An acie and a half was thus
pt.uili d by one boy and a man in three
iI.im, without loss of a single plant.
They bud to dig the plants and ...ark
ti e ground, and averaged eight hours
per day

In England the Hoiking fowl stands
at the head. Il is oue of the best table
l reeds known. In this country the
Polking Is tender when young, but
h.inly when ni:it"iel. The hens make
go d layeis and mother", and ihe males
aie superior to all other kinds for
cap ins. Crossed with Asiatic breeds
the result is a ve.-- sutvr.oi" b.r 1 for
practical purposes.

The question being raised as to
whether It was Inter to have co-.v- s

"come in" eery year or to have tneiu
bred once iu two years, the '1 he Jiural
.V. ir Voi lr in ide inquir es of a num
ber of dairyme i. an I Iheir listuuouy Is
in favor of the burner plan.

The future development aud useful
ness of your t o as wili lie gie.itly influ- -
enosl by Ihe t.e.itin,' it giveu them
w iu'e calves, i l it-- an 1 clover hay are
the best ft c I for growing stock. They
aie both very cheap, aud it will pay to
fee I liberally for the next six mouths.

I Imi not want a kicking cow, savs
John liould. but I do want to see one
witn nerva enough to. when abused.
kick tier abuser into tlie furthest coner
of the barn, and so severely that when
be arrives there, he will understand that
the cow has the I etter developed
t rain.

Ai'ComiN(iLY to the j:ural Scr
Vortr a salt meadow hay mulch six
inches deep applied every five or six
Mars is a great lienetit to an orchard.
j ne oesi orcnani the etlit- - r ever saw
was treated in this way. the hens ls?ing
occasionally turne I lu to give the hay
a good scratching.

Tite potato crop of the country is ej
ti.n.ited at Jll.O ni.000 bushels, an iu
cieaseof 1 ..(.X "htsj bushels over that
of la-- t year. Estimating the popula-
tion at Sd.OuO.ObO souls it will be seen
that there are over three and one-ha- .f
bushels fcr each man, woman and
ctil 1 in the L uited states.

u e si raw, uimrokeu. sens better in
market than that which is broken; but
for bedding, on the farm, il is better to
cut it. as It can then be easier handled
when added to the manure heap. The
fineness of all material entering into
tne manure neap is important, as it
promotes more rapid decomposition and
saves labor in handling the manure in
the spring.

Tin new seismoscopes, made by
Brassa-- t Brothers, of Rome, aud
alopted at the Italian meteorological
stations, are described in the Kuan
Sc.n f lico-In- J ust ria le : "They are of a
very simple nature, the one consisting
merely of an iron rod, about five inches
long, leaning slightly against au ad-
justable screw support near its middle,
a-- with its lower pointed end in a cup.
When a shock or tremor occurs, the
rod falls away from iu support, and is
caught by a fixed metallio ring, mak-i'i- g

electric contact and ringing a bell.
In the other instrument the ring is U

with a hinged, lever arrange-
ment, which stops the tnechaaism ef a
timepiece, ahowlng wbea the shock
curreii. -.- -' t -

.
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Spuon Dinners and Hioh Teas. i

A Tery novel and tew In the w of
a.. a..., t n mAt.l m .im m '(lnAnn. .. llmnpr'1 I

CIIKI UUUUKUM ( V. - " M - '

given by a prospective bride to a select
coterie of friends, says Tibte Talk.

The table linen of snowy white is
daintily embroidered by the fair hands
of the hostess, as is also the lovely cen-
trepiece of creamy silk that extends
throughout the centre of the table. A
chubby cupid ia embroidered on the
centrepiece with the small blue forget-me-n- ots

scattered carelessly about him.
F ivet-me-no- ts are also found in one
coiner of each of the lare napkins.

On either end of the table is found a
r of crossed spoons, the skillful

work of the florist. For these (Vital
be .ot.es pi t.k and white rose bud, pink
and white sweet peas, swret violets,
foi aud other delicately
tn. lid flowers are used. Swayins inas- -

s of emilax fall from the gas fixture
above and form a trio of spoons on the
able bslow.

"Fr in soup lo coffee spoons aie the
sole table implements iermissable, the
ca'erer serving the spoon shaped ices
and creams in spun-sug- ar forms to
corresiioud," so says a Chicago paper.
The souvenirs for the ladies ate a hand-
some silver fpoeii, engraved with the
Initials of the piospe live bride a .id
groom, together with the date of the
poon dinner; while those of the gentle-

men are tiny scarf (ids, spoon bhaped,
set with a tiny In the bowL

There is no pleasanter way of enter-
taining a few friends than to sivea
"Higii Tea;" but, as Mrs. Korer, the
well-know- n rooking teacher says: ''the
hostess should invite but a few friends
at a time. It is better to have a lea
eveiy week with a few pleasant people
thai a luge arny of uncongenial
o cs." Tim refresh cuents aie very
simple for such a tea, and within the
means of almost every one. The invi-
tations are oftentimes simply visit'n;
cards w.tti the date and words, IIigh
Tta" written below; while someare en-

graved purposely, and still others are
informal notes. If a frieud or friends
assist in entertait ing, cards for them
should be inclosed. Invitations should !e
sent out at least three or four days in
advance, but many successful an I

pleasant teas have be, n impromptu, and
the invitations sent out the day be-

fore.
Strtel suits or reception toilets re

always appropriate aud aduiissib'e for
such entertainment. The decorat ons
aie usually of oue pirticuiar nower
of late, with plenty of sun lax festooned
from the chandeliers above. Hoses,
cither pink, yellow or the ricti, lelvetv
Jaciiticiulnols ara perhaps the prettiest
md most effective decorations. Every-
thing else should be in hsrmony with
the rowers used. A pretty idea is to
have a rose or a corsage lionquet
for the Iadks and a buttonhole oue for
'.he gi'titlt men at each plate.

3IKNU I'OB HIGH TEA, NO. 1.

fried Oysters Chicken Palad
Thin I'read and Butter.

Wafers Macaroons Tea

MF1NC NO. 2
Oyster Fatties Cabbage Salad

Chicken Sandwiches
D'iies Salted Almonds

Wafers Coffee

MENU NO. 3.
iclicti Croquettes Shrimp Salad

Thin Bread and Butter
Sard nes

Wafers Russian Tea

MENU NO. 4.
I Soiled S.iudw'iches

Us allope 1 listers Olive;
eal Croquettes

Cocoauut Balls Wafers
Coffee.

CrtoofloNOLES. One pint of cieam.
three eg:s, one cup of white sugar, two

ili!esHionfuls of takmg-owde- r, four
cups of Hour. hip the cream to a
thick froth. W hip the yolks ami
whites of the eggs separately. Whip
Ihe sugar well into the yolks, to which
nld the cream and whites of eggs. To
the four C"is of sifte I flour add the
two tablesNioufuls of bak
tir into the mixture as much of Hie

flour and b.ikln-po- le- - as w.ll enable
von to roll it out into a soft I taste.

ut the piste into lanciful s'.iaiies.
s ich as two hatred true lover's
k ii ts, rings, etc. Ihrow these into
boiling bird until thy turn a light
Iiioaii, then take them out, taxing
In in over a drainer to diy, while Mill

hot dust them with tine white sugar.

(Ii.azf.d Ham. Boil a hum as abovt
i'.n I remove the skins, uasli the surfac
wnti a lieaten egc; mots en oue d p
powdeied crackets thoroughly with
milk; add one teaspoonful of melted
butter, and work the whole to a paste;
spread this evenly and thickly over the
ham; brown delicately In a slow oveu

Fanned Oysters. Wash ami
wipe the oyster shells, without opening
them; place them in a pan. the rouu i

side down; set the pan in a very hot
oven for three minutes. Take from
the oven and remove the t p shell with
a sharp knife; take out some of the
oysters ami put three in each deep
shell that is to go lo the ta le; sprinkle
with salt, pepper, bits of butler and
cracker crumbs, aud bake fir a minute
or two until they are brown.

Apple fritter?. OnepiLt of sour
milk, with a tablespoonf ul of melted
butter added to il. one well-beat- en

egg, a picch of sail and a teaspoonful
of soda d.ssolveil iu boiling water. Add
flour enough to make a stiff baiter.
Chop tine a dozen tait apples, mix with
the batter and fry in hot lard, like
doughnuts, by the large spoonful. (Dip
the stuon into the boiling lard, then
into tne batter, a id it will not stick to
it.) rve hot with sugar.

Frifd ArrLEs Fare sound apples,
.li.e them half an inch thick, remove
the cores without breaking the slices,
fry them in hot butter until tender,
serve on slices of hot toast, with pow-tlei- eJ

sugar dusted over the apples.

AtTLK suort cake. Bake pit
rtu-- t In layers, spread between with a
w el -- sweetened apple sauce, serve hot
with cieam beaten to a stiff froth.

A musical gas machine is an Eng-
lish invention, and it is called the

Its compass is three octaves,
with a key board, and it will be played
in the same manner as an organ. It
has thirty-seve- n glass tubes, in which
a like number of gas jots burn. These
jt is. placed in a circle, contract and
exiauil. Wheu the small burners e.

the sound is produced when they
close together, the sound cease?. The
tone depends upon the number ot
turners aud the size of the tubes in
w blch they burn, so that by a car f 1

arrangement and selection all the note-c- f
the musical scale c in be produced in

seve at octaves. S me of the g'as-tube- s

In which tlie gas jeis burn are
neatly eleven feet long.

It f'i northeastern Island of Terradel Fuego the Ua people who iutei-uiar- ry

frequently wirh tho mere
southern Yahgacs (as they are calle I
Ky turn English missionaries) are thet!let race on the globe, accord. Dg e

Fiench mission to Cape Horn re-
port, presented to the Academy of Soj.
ences. roris, by Dr. ilahu. - In tt a--

aud speech this tall people appea
loely related to the IVuagonUi.es the

Cx&UneuV

Studies of lomhiu foa by Various
o' servers show that during the winter
the air of the metropolis baa an unus
ually large amount or carbonic acia la
it. Thus Dr. W. J. Kuss'II found on
one day, a few years ago, that it con-
tained more than Hi timss the average
amount. This is derived, to a large
xtent, from re'plraticn, and more

from coal burning, and "it ia almost
undisputable that the latter produces
the well-kno- black fogs and yellow
fogs." The relative thickness and
iensity of the air of different parts of

liave been investigated by Mr.
W. II. IU flies, who took a station on
Primrose ii ill and observed the visi-
bility, on different days, of prominent
jbjects at known distauces iu different
directions. These observations showed
plainly that the amount of fog was
In reel v governed by the density of the
population and the frequency of fac
tories. A simt ar conclusion is arawn
from the number of hours in the day-

time on which artificial light was used.
Ilomerton bad twice as many bouis of
lirkness as any other district repre-
sented in the tables, and it has a large
lumber of factories in Its neighborhood.
Of other tow ns in which the inquiry was
pursued, Lrf-ed-s suffered most from
iarkces", probably lor the same rcisjn,
while Manchester is said to have been
juusually free or late years from
Togs, probably liecause many mill have
moved out. The ordinary white log
ias also been reduced by the draining
if morass lands near the city.

Mental effort causes waste or tissi e
slemeuts quite as much as bodily exer-:io- n

and this d minds a full supply of
food. What with dyspepsia and ab-
sence ot appetite, the results of deii-::e- nt

exercise, and the influence of
ideas as to the use or disuse

jf special aiticles of food, the bralu
woi ker is apt to re.-eiv- e to little nutri-
ment to make up for the waste. Es-
pecially is this the case when he, uncon-iclousl- y,

perhais, repiaces food by the
use of tobacco, tea, alcohol or opium

Some advise to go supterless to be.!.
This most rnedxal authorities of th?
lay think is a wrong notion. It is a
fruitful source of in omnia and neuras-
thenia. The brain lecoiues exh iusle.l
3y Its evening woik, and demands rest
ind refreshment of its wasted tissues
not by indigestible Ktlads and "fried
iboniiuations,M but by nutritious,
?ai!y digested ami assimilated arti-:le- s.

A lowl of stale bread aud milk,
rice, or fome other farinaceous foo I,
A it Ii milk and hot soup, would be more
jo the puiose. Any of the would
nsure a sound night's sleep, from
Tbich the man would awake

hare Just discovered that If any
)ersou subject to prickly heat in sum-ri- er

will bathe the places in a weak
kilulion of paleralus water and dry
hem with a soft cloth, aud afterwards
ovder them with a powiler of equal
'its of fuller's earth and ei'fect flour,

hey will have perfect ease. It should
e done night ami morning in the hot

veatber, and if a uiusquito bites you,
lon't try any heroic remedy, but simply
ipply a little cold cream, which some-lo-

overcomes the poison and irrita-jo- u

when nothing else will. I have
ten children that were nearly wild w ith
lie irritation of many uiusquito bites
ulmnl in a moment by the application

Jcold cream.

Nfter Say Ilie!
Senureil Willi ulcers, bolls antl tetter.

Weak of liniti .ititl si?4f eye,
lloreIes now tit irrtmitic better.

Surely one iiium ttie.
Not at all. poor, ttii'oitraced sufferer from

ftMii bli tMl antl trouble, lawe
r. Pierce's iinltleu liiscovery, tlif
irai uitMiu-iu- i an aim iiii.iri ot miMitri 11

,iys. All those uiiivlitilesnine sores ailtt b.tltiorttcis mav be alitt the v.ctim will
tM.k antl (eel like a new iicin. It Is irirf-iTi"i-

it ttetiefit or cute oi money paitl (or It piompt y
eturncd.
rcifection is .itt.ihiftl In lr. Sage's Catarrh

Zemetly. 11 cuies the uoi t cases.

Embroidered Bussian braids are fm-jloy- ej

on house jackets and dresses for
:hildren.

One Remedy for All lieM
Is tnie. however Mr.-in- the assertion. Any
rinipouiid o( vciit'i utiles easily absorlied and
ihle to promote tiiet .on. nun niou ami exere-- 1

ion. pur lly tlie blood ami secure healthy at-- t .on
it tlie liver, kiilnei,. vkm. txiwels ami huii;,
i the ancient (oi inula adopted by the tii'Miks
t the initlille aies ami know n as St. Bernard

Vegetable Pills, will tlo. is sucn a remedy and
iheie is not one innretlint in them not

by ttie experience of all schools of me-
dicine since tbtleti. No blond purifier in tlie
world ran etiual them. A sample of the Kt.

cgetable ui w ill te enlre to an
ipput-auii-

. AuureH, (. Dcriiaru, ihji .tin.
New York.

Ilelniich Heine, when tie was a ttu-Jen- t,

once wrote to a friend: "J-en-d me
liity thalers right away, or 1 will starve
myself to death at your expewe." ;

low's Thbt
We oiler One Hundred Hollars Reward for

any rase ( I atarrti that can Dot he cured tak-
ing Hall's I'atartli Cure.

K.J.ill KN FY ten, Trops Toledo. Ol
We. the uiidersii;iitfd. have known V.' J.

I'lieiiev tor the lat 15 yeats. and believe lim
honorable in all business transactieis,

and nnauriaily able tocarry out any ohhtaikiii
made bv their dim.
Wrot ii Iruax. W holesale Druggist. TolMo.

Ohio.
VValil nic. Klnnan & Marvin, W holesale Ing--

Kists. loledo. Ohio.
E. 11. Van lbMseii. CashlerToledoNatio.il

Hank. Toledo. Ohio.
Ha IPs t'atai rh tiure ut taken internally,

uptn the bliMid ami neat-oil-

o( the sv stem. Price, per bottle, sldby all hrwuuau .

Flamingo, begonia, and sumach tre
time new and pot ular shades in red;. I

The way to make money la to save it. Holt'i
Saraapaxllla la th most economical medioue
to boy, as It Is the only medicine of which tan
truly be aald, -- luo dusea one dollar." Do lot
take any other preparation if you bar decised
to buy Hood's Sarsapanlla. j

A Dower that grows in the rbilipniie
group Mindanee is as b'.g as a carriage
wneei. i

1 .w- - t

OXTi EXTOV
Both the method and pesulta when
Brrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently jet prompt! j on the Kidnejs,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-duce- d,

pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the nioethealthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made itthe most popular remedy known.

JTP r Figs is for enla in 60oend $1 'Dottles br all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist whomay not have it on hand will pro-cure it promptly for any one whouishes to try it Do not acceptany substitute,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

mm en . .

Totally Helpless
From Sciatic Itbeumatiam. --In vjy,isw,lw
taken with sciatic rheumatism in my le and
aims, and was eonnned lo my bed entire-
ly helpless. I was reduced to a mere
skeleton, my appetite was entirely eon"
and my friends thought I ould ml
live. I took almost everythlnn but with no
cood results. One day. reading about takine
Hood's Sarsaparilla I concluded to try It. One
bottle save me so much relief that I t ok four
bottles, and since taen I have not been troubled
with rheumatism." W. F. TATLoa, Empo-

rium, Cameron Co., Fenn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbTalldrtiacists. 1 :sls . Prewretloilly
byCM.HHl4,1- - Mass.

!: I o--e uf iwllr

Some
Children

wmM G voicing
I V .L I .1 f l 1 k.w

Too Fast
i kuMiu itcsicc frMtfol without ener

tmn an1 weak. But you can for--
t.fy them and build them up, by the
use of

SOOTT'S

DULS10U
OF PURE COO LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Or IJue and Nodnv.

They wilt take it readily, for it is al-

most as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that AS A

OB tTBE ofcoi';hs OB com.
HI BOTH THE OLD AN 9 YOUNO, IT IS
UNEQUALLED. Avoidtmbrntitutianaoffrrrtl.

Ely's Cream lJalm
WILL. Cl ICK

PtD.HE
IS- - o I.

CATARRH
Apply DalmlntA eaate notrfl
VI V aIlil ia4 HlToi 4t V V.

FRAZER GREASE
ItKST IN THE W1IKLII.

Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actu-
ally outlastini: iwtt bones of anv oilier brand.
,Vtt eilected by heat. Tilt; CKSl'- -

-
('UK SAI.E BY llEAI.EItS GENEUALLY.

riTs STgPPHLLREE
I rJ K 'riDDI XkerwvfIW

Xr. KMNF dOHEAf
NERVE RESTORER

I far mM mmttm ! ItiBAai
J arslxisLS tt amsa mm lreri d A rn

TrsMlU maid 91 (rial tt ft
I rtl BtaSB. tM pr rttar, 1MB hm

111 r. At ai'rrss ina- i- m
. K I.1 1 E 3I tvk 4 , rhls:mt. !.

rtiir m T . U'Vaa-- - IB. iitwin rrma.
H Urouaffa y tiLnt I T MAIL.. Lirru m irvra.'. ( fire. Main HC. bug-Oo- . N. T.

CRIQin W'nll,"'IOR""'IVublnelon, It.r,RSuccessfully Prosecutes Claims.at Prtnciu! i xm ixicr U. 8. Pnloo BureftU.
jn in lat war. IA atUtnliralliis r'ainia. Klu autoe.

HOTEL TO LET,
New York City.

45 and 47 XJowory.
Connects with Theatre. tadinir Thorough- -

late. lUKooius. All improvements.
Address, Owner,

WlLtlAsr A. MARTTV,
79 Court lantlt su. New York City.

ftnlllll HniT. Only Certata and..r lit F. in lh. World. i

Wl IWIII J.L. Lebnon.O

IMAMTCn A fAXVASsKR tor tnls town
tf Al'l iCLI ami v cunty. Something surti
to take. Write fur fiiil liaitieulars to MHS. 8.
I. AKMBKI STEK, riiiladellillia, Wuliou'l

IU S. 13th Street--

STAr4LEYfS IIS.
A scat Wantesi. odu yonrowo, ajod liirof kU

Mkuai Areata too enow, and we win tw4 50a conr

KiQOER 8 PASTILLE8iHlSJ??i:
irktMowu, I1

celebrated Eurojte.in neci;ilt f r
diseases or the tlir. at, no&e ami ear as-s- e:

ts that tuberculosis Is uiaki.net prog-
ress ainonjr cifar sniokeis. lie do.s
not a tribute this to tlie use of tobacco,
but to the maimer in w Inch cigars are
niuniifacturetl. Iloll'iiR the tubacco
leaf is a craft that requires neillier skill
nor intelligence, consequently in this
branch of the o.teration It is usual lo
Ond male and female otx r.itois who are
weak and diseased, and who in conse
quence of tlieir infirmities, are tct- -
iioinical employes. Most of llie.se suf-
fer from scrofula or tuberculosis. They
cough, and often give the finishing
touch to a cigar with their lits.

The JxmhIoii correspondent or the
Manchester refers lo a cse
iu which a boy aged 10 was admitted
into an infirmary in consequence of
having lost the whole of the iutezu-nien- t

of one of his tecs from the knee
tt) the ankle, the result of a burn
uhich he had received s, me weeks pre
Viously. A ft.it ni-- I.t alter admission
skin craftiui; w.,s carrietl out, the si. in
used being that obtained from a youns
preylniunJ. Several stris of the boi-row-

int trtinicnt were iplied to tl e
wouutl. Aft'-- r the lape of some days
the grafts were Inspected, and all but
one were found to have firmly united.
In six weeks' time the boy was dis-
charged with the immense wound
s mildly healed.

Boarding mistress (after watching a
boarder eat three sausages witn great
celerity) "You must be an Odd Fel-
low, sir?"

Hoarder "You've guessed it; but
how did 3'ou know?"

Mistress "1 knew you must be by
the fam'liar way iu which you hind led
those three links."

Inspector Byrnes You admit 11 at
you committed this burglary?

I'risoner Certainly; there's no use
denving it. Cap.

as Ked Lie.iry with you in this
job?
. Or course not; I broke with him
years ago. I never have anything to
do witli a man who is not honest.

MKASOER 'Where does that new
dentist have his office?

roliceuian You mean the oue who
pulls teeth without paid?

Stranger Yes.
Voliceinan Go right around the cor-

ner. You will h '.ve no trouble in find-i- n

2 Ms (trice. You can hear bis
patients yell half a block away.

Dry, loose rand, wherever it occurs,
is constantly being shifted by the wind,
and often buries cultivated lands
buildings and forests. On the shores
of Lake Michigan are drifts 100 feel
ili ep, aud those f Cornwall reach 300
feel in depth, while tlie drifts of the
Gobi desert are 40 miles long and 900
feet I.igii in places. On the stores of
the Bay of Biscay the drifting sand
travels Inland 16 feet a ye.sr, mparts
of I nniark 24 feet and in southern
India 17 yarda. lu rome places walls
sttd burners of vegetation have been
cieated to s'o? the destroying drifts.
Pine sand is taken up to a great height
in tl.e air and deposited many miles
away. In 1882 Iceland was visited by
a ruaiarVuble sand storm, lasting two
weeks, w hich hid t'ie sun aud objec.s
a few yards off like a dense fog, aud
caused the death of thousands of sheep
and horses.

Unlet s a tree bears tdossoms in spring
we ma look la Tain for autumn fruit.

mW iir!'.:tiM-.- -

A youno man ennan-ma- de

his debut in Washington society
with a charmintf ladyciatt.nwhtn the theatre became the topic of

ll He did not know much
"bout he theatre, so he cautiously

brilliant silence asmuchmaintain, d as
the circumstance permitted.

"Did you kuow that I once appeared

u,H,n the su--e in opera?" the lady ask- -

" He was not I"1'8 8ure
but'it was "uncomplimentary to the lady

heard of it, bu tto say ha had never
truth was mighty and did prevail.

Yes" said she cheerily; "I once
played Katisha in nn aneteur coiu-pan- v,

of course."
The young man felt relieved. It

could not be exacted that he had heard
of that halfway across a continent.

"I should think you would play
Katisha capitally," said he.

There was silence for a si ell.
'Of course," eaid she, "I did cot

make up f r it as tLey usually do; I
wouldn't "

Of course not," lie interrupted con-

fidentially and gallantly, "you didn t
have to." .

Af ler he had left the house he as ed
a friend what sort of a part Katisha is.
and what he learned explained lots ol
strange things to him.

I have a great mind to go to the
club said Mr. J to his
wife.

What?" she rei lied, with surprise.
"I have a g eat mind to go to tlie

club
"Whose?"
"Whose what?"
"Whose great mind?"
"Whv, my own, of course, madam."
"Oh!" And the ris'ng inflection she

gave tlie ejaculatioa was very provok-
ing to a man cf Sue feeling.

Dominie Hello, doctor, here's a
riddle what is the difference between
you and me, professionally, you know?

Doctor "Why, you preach, but 1

practice. Uot you there, parson, I
guess?

Dominie Xearly; I preach to save
'em and you practice to grave 'em :t

mere difference of salvat'nn and daui-tatio- n.

CJood-b- y, doctor!

Mme. Trimadouna "I will have to
ask you to change that bill, sir."

Omaha llotelkeeier "Beg pardon;
I made it out myself and am cure it is
correct."

"Instead of owing you $50, yon owe
me 52,000.'

"Eh I Wha wha how do you
make that out?"

"While n my rcom dressing this
morning, I forgot niyseif aud sang an
aria all the way through.

They were lalkimr aVout the vari-
ous methods of celebrating the parsing
of the old year and the coming of the
new. "Did you ever dance the old
rpar mir. anil Ilia new ve:ir in?" Was
asked of a lady of uncertain age. "Ye,
InileeJ. hundreds of time. was the
reply. But noboly baiieved her.

Financial Ability. Lawyer Your
uncle makes jou his sole heir; but the
will stinulates that the sum of 10,. 0
must be buried with him.

Heir tfeeliiiclvl The old man was
eccentric; but his wishes must be re- -
sjiecteu, oi course, i n write a check
for that amount.

"I shou'd think that De Johgns
would feel uncomfortable. 'Why, he
owes eveiybody in town said a neigh-
bor to a fi iend on a down-tow- n walk.

"lie does'nt owe me anything." was
the repy.

"Yes, he does. He owes you and
everybody else an Epylt;;y for being
so shiftless."

It Might 1I come Useful. lie "I
love you more than tongue can tell!"'

She (thoughtfully) 'Suppose you
put it in writing, George."

Uncle Arner Hay! I bg piirdon,
young gent; but is this New York's
Fifth Avenue?

BabooDj Yes, sir.
"Wa'al o'gosh, I 'sjiose you're one i f

the 4' 0 who s. ui over everything 1:1

town. I wish you'd pilot ma over this
I'm dtzzy lookiu' at ii!

Visitor Yu look utterly worn out.
Miss .Siiphie. I m ie ;,iu liave been
bored w ith callers all iimriiing?

Miss Stopiiie (Un ti dly) Oh, no;
you'ie tlie very Cr-- l.

Woulu l'ou llfllOTO
The Proprietor n Kemp's ltalsam gives

Thtnisautis of 1 itl es away jearlj? I bis
intxle ni a.1 vcnisitic wnul I r'rore ruinous
it the ltalsam was not a fier.'ect euro lor

all Throat iiml Lung trcuhles.
You will see tlie exeelleut fl-- ct after tak-
ing the first dose, lion't heMt-at- 1'iociima t oitla y to keep in your home or
roon lor iinmeiiiato or future use. Trial
bottle Free at all druggists. Juar" Size 00
and tL

IIo;e ant? Debt ate partners in tra e
Hope hums up customers and Debt

skins thcin.
Eagles fly alone, b .t tluep fiojk t --

g' thtr.
F ITS : A:i Fits mopie,i rreenr Dr. Kline's oieatnv l.eu.r-r- . .so r ,Ltier nrst dr's nsa. Mar-- t

e.tiui. '1 ieii.e Alio a.uu tnai iKill.e Irets llllcje. feeijuioOr.iiiiue.y: Area si. rui., Ca.

More than l.OcO.iiOO
straw are buined or left ta rot everyyar id ine western stales, ir manu
factured into linen cloth it would be
worth L'C.00,1,000.

Orrsra. the PwradiM ol Farmer.
Mild. equmbl di'nmte. oartun sod atmiidAiit cropcI!.t iruil. rin irrs auU utol ,ouulry iu tu worlXlulln.lomuit.oii irtMt. A.lartsM iu Oivsju luuu,- -

Kiitil.m il..r l'artluiit i ir....
I'ut the extra protection over the

fruit aud vegetable pits

t aim h lililiiey Cure forDropsy. Gravel, ii.ab-te- s. Bright',
Heart, Crinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure 831
Arch bireef, Phitad'a. $1 a bottl, o
for So, or drugg st. 10X certificates of
cures. Try it.

Is COURT "Yes. centlemen of th
jury," urged the prisoner's coun'e'.
"not only ought my client be acquitted,
but he slimihl he i.Iia 9 ui ,tTuro,i
ly the safe-mak- to any one able to
mice open one oi ins strong boxes "

fraxer Axle Urease.
Tho Fraxer is kept by all dealers. One

liox lasts as lone as two of any other. Kn-
eel vet 1 medals at North Carolina State Fair,
Centennial, antl Paris ExpoMticn.

An octopus at its birth is about the
size of a large flea.

.hthij r.r.T .iiir ihhu i rnnwnen, m
eo-- t of protluetlon, at expense of quality. Iob-blns- "

EW-iri-c Ktap is exactly 'what it....... . . .uir, iMiiiuru anu uni- -
loim. Ask your grocer lor it. Look out lorimitations.

Be willing to pass for w hat you are.

It ii pi ii re eurcEuaranleed by
Dr. J. B. Mayer, 831 Arch rSt., fhtl'a,I'. Ease at once, no operation or de-a-y

from business, attested by thou-fund- s

of cures after others fail, advice
free, send for circular.

It is not the full-fe- d cow or horse thatkills itself by overeating when it hap-
pens to break lojse and get at the meal
or oat bin.
JtaWkted with soreeyee ose Dr. IsaaoThomD.su.'kkyvwater. lmunjiau sell at Jaa. pet uoiua

15e yourself.
They disappear like hot cakes before a Bt.Louia tramv -- TansUl's fuiich" 6c. Chiar.

I Ape no greatness.

jw.'""i,utu':.1

SHE COULDXT 1TJLIT.

Lady" I vrant to eit for a pictare."

Artist" I ehall very glad to ral,,t rou if 3"on wit J

wcekVuutil I finish the one 1 am U work on now."

ZaduU Oh, my ! I couldn't wait that Ions- - hv, I jiroaiici

to be home at ainr.er ui. uo
That Is the trouble with some people;

they have no time to wait for results.
Borne women will take a dose or so of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite prescription and
expect to feel well immediately. True,
tome do find marvelously speedy effects
from its use. lut chronic, or luitreritifr,

which have had possession tr
the svstem for vear, cannot generally
be rurel in a dav. Such m.tladiei are
centrally Flow iu their inception, slow
in their progress, and must be cured,
'f at all, bv slow degrees and regular
stao-es-

. Perseverance In the use of tne
Favorite Prescription " for a reasona-

ble length of time will cure all those
chronic weaknesses, irregularities and
distressing derangements with which so
many females are afflicted. But the
use of this world-fame- d medicine must
be persisted in for a considerable time

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver,

etomach and boweLs. One a dose. Sfld by druggisti
aqj-twJ--r - n nis

I

Root Conch Medicine.
Cures where lUl elst fU.
taste. Children take it "bioction. lly ill ifnnnia.

MOST DliSIRABLK
PRESENTS.

TIIB FLTUCil CO.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
614 CHESTNUT STREET,

lltt'EKS 1 UK FOLLOWING IMMKN'SK
HAlKi Al N s:

THBAttTISTS-VKAII- . Poems of the Month,
hy Margaret V. Joue-- . ami o'lieis. with an illus-
tration for each mom Ii, by a ri'iie.tiittivH
American arti-- t. Full paiie lllustiMtioiis by
i,uiarllev. Cailear. HreviNtit. Sliiirtlt-n- . .Iiih.t
I nllnii. 1. Jtiliiison..!. M. I I.i it. H ilolton Joni-s- .

'i litw. Mor tn. It. sna il Litlniii. ;. 11. Sinlllie
ami A. F. Olilnii; iiarto eloth. riclily
ornamented, reiail. IJVn our price.

llKAt Tlll I. I'KIt NS. Coutalliiiift ten i.
ft'liily co'ort tl lile-siz- pl.iti-- s tit tmr Altierit-:i-

I'liites fuirn orii;itial tli:iviiii:H bvi. K.
I'axon and .1. II. Lnii'i tiui. Tt-x- l by rroi". I. ( '.
Kittoli. of Vale I tillej.-- . 1 vol., l:ii e qil irt-t- .

ftoin beveled and lull Kilt, .'..mi letail. Wi.-IT- t

our pi ice. l'olai;t.,
KM'TCI I"KII III-- ' WONIIKKS .SMIII lcllls.1 11 if Nat tl re snil Alt. Iscit-ne- inn I

Literature, lly J. l'latt. I. 1. Illustrated nil
1 ii eligi avinirs.

C I' It I SI Tl KS It KS P K 'Tl N( :
Man. 11 chapters ; Animals. 4 chapters ; FNhes.

2 clMpters ; sh-- i penis and Worms, 1 chapter;
lllnls. 3 clciptets; Insects, 11 chapters; ei;e.tallies, 4 chapters: Moiie, 1 chapter; Mmni
a i us, , enapiers : i,rtttie. caves, etc.. 1 chapter; M s, 1 chaiiler; The s.ea, 2 chapters-

atei tails. Iikes, Gulfs, Whirlpools, 1 chapter:
limning nruiKs, 1 chapter; Karthquskes. 1

chapter; Winds, Hurricanes, etc., 1 cnapte, ;
sliowers. stiiriiH. etc.. 1 chapter: Ice, 1 chapter
Hums. 1 chapter; Ancient liiiildinns. Temples,'
and other .Mulliimeiils of A lit quit v. 4 chapters-- I

lie Ark, 1 chapter: Galvanism, 1 chapter; The
aniius Customs of Mankind. 6 chapters ; Vari-

ous riieiioinena o 1 Vppearanct-- s ot Nature,chapters : Mat-i- lisui, 1 chapter: The Aits, a
chapter; llisti v. etc, 5 chapters: Literature.: chapters : y chapters. Lar-- e
fin. cloth. Ileal ly loon p ages H.tO. Vou callal 1.J3.

i:;m;-.ts- thisai iti s of i.vi.i.iiiV.nulis AMi 1'IIKAsl.s, classiflel and
tl si as to assist in l.iterai v Compusit i,.n

J.i l'et. r Maik l:..Met. M. .: F. K. s. Withfiill itnlex. ,h.--, ivi, sijipji. 2.ii0 retail.e 1 . H.I pi 'e.
AMKKIl' A II.I.I STIlATFO. containinR fil l

desi-np- t nii .,. ii,.. pun,- - pal points ol niter-es- t

in ihe l. miel Ma.. .. I i t tl bv .1. Iim l
W illiams. im hue ,,.sl nil l.iii.ulo clol h.
Milt etles. pi inteii on tine iiii.ed pai-'r- . lr. tl
letail. sluo our l l

I.IVINiisTOVK AM) STAM.EV. Their
1 ives :,nil '1 lavt-ls- . covet ilie III al" enure career
iu Soiiiheni and Cent ral Afiica. Carefullx pre-
pared from the most authentic sources. A
thrilling narrative of the adventures, discover-
ies, experience and achievements of the great-
est exploiei-- of modern times, in a wild and
wonderful country. H chly illustrated, laiire
octavo, cloth, 7t 'pp. SJjo retail. l.so our
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